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Introduuction
working as Scientist
S
C in Highway Engineeringg Division oof National
Smt Sallini P N is presently w
Transporrtation Planning and Reseearch Centree (NATPAC), an R&D Cenntre of Govt of
o Kerala. Shhe is a post
graduatee in civil enggineering and specialized in Traffic and Transpoortation Engineering. Alsso has got
diploma in Networkinng & Internet Applications (Distance Education frrom IIT Kharragpur) and Diploma in
GPS Surrvey Solutionns. Altogetherr she has gott nine and half years of prrofessional exxperience. Heer research
interests and field of experiencee and experttise include Highway
H
Maaterials and E
Engineering, Pavement
Engineerring and Trannsportation E
Engineering.
w
as a Lecturer inn Civil engineering for oone year, shee has handlled various ssubjects in
Having worked
Transporrtation Engineering. Heer research interests include paveement evaluuation and pavement
performaance, pavem
ment deteriorration modeling, pavemeent maintenaance and m
management, pavement
design, innovative annd alternativee materials inn highways, sustainable
s
hhighways, higghway geomeetric design
t
n modeling eetc.
and highway safety, ttransportationn planning, laand use and transportation
She hass published ffive research papers in rreferred journnals and hass got more tthan ten pubblications in
seminarss/workshop pproceedings. She has unddergone varioous training pprogrammes iin transportattion related
topics. As
A a Scientisst in NATPA
AC, completeed more thaan 25 researrches and ssponsored prrojects and
superviseed and guided several B Tech projeects and few
w M Tech thesis on the topics of higghway and
transporttation engineeering. In the process she has acquiredd wide experience in handdling the equipments for
pavemennt evaluationn like BBD ttesting equippment, Fifth wheel bumpp integrator, skid resistance tester,
MERLIN, Core cutter, distometer eetc. She had performed aas the coordinnating scientiist for materiaal testing in
the Highw
way engineeering lab for conducting
c
vaarious tests on
o soil, coarsse and fine agggregates, bitumen and
bituminous mixes, em
mulsion etc. H
Has software proficiency inn C Programming, AutoCA
AD and SPSS.
h analyticaal thinking and researchinng ability, orgganizational
She is keen and deddicated to impprove upon her
and interrpersonal skiills and reporting agility. She has beeen actively paarticipating inn various transportation
projects with a conceern for qualityy and accuracy; with the aid
a of teamw
work and co-ooperation. Thhus working
for the beetterment of tthe highway fraternity.

